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Top stories from October 15, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
President Marrero responds to
book-burning incident in
Armstrong open forum
Georgia Southern University
President Kyle Marrero fielded
questions regarding the book-burning
that took place last Wednesday at an
open forum event on the Armstrong
campus Monday. 
UnBurning Swamp event aims
to give student writers platform
The writing and linguistics department
at Georgia Southern University will be
hosting a reading series on Monday,
Oct. 21st from 4-5 on the walking
pathways behind the Newton
Building.
BRIEF: Georgia Southern
ranked 90th most secure
college campus in the US
Georgia Southern University has
been ranked by asecurelife.com as
the 90th most secure college campus
in the US.
Football adds commit to 2020
recruitment class
The Georgia Southern football team
added a commit to their 2020
recruitment class, announced
Monday night via Head Coach Chad
Lunsford’s signature tweet.
Wilson named Mayo Clinic
Comeback Player of the Year
award nominee
Redshirt-junior offensive lineman
Drew Wilson was named a nominee
for the Mayo Clinic Comeback Player
of the Year award, announced
Monday.
Types of Internships & Red
Flags to Look Out For
In today’s world, internships on job
applications are the same as getting a
gold star in elementary school. It’s
something that sets the applicant
apart from the others
